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INTRODUCTION 
The Problem 
In this study we have attemnteo: to ·compare the levei of visual 
care recelved by the high school populations of two communities, 
Forest Grove a.nd McMinnville. These .communities a.re simi.lar in 
po-pi..l ation and ind1Jstry, and are both college tmms. The be.sic 
difference between these communities, concerning visual care is that 
McMinnville is served by private pr2,cti tioners, whereas Forest Grove . 
is served by both private practitioners and an optometric clinico 
Areas of the Problem Studied 
In 195? Adams and Charbonneau made a similar comparat:i.ve study 
of the visua1 c?.re received in Forest Grove a.nd McMinnville o At that 
t.in:e they established the follot·ling four areas of the problem to be 
studied. These are: 
1. The numt)er of persons 1.-:ho h2.d received either optometric o::::- med­
ical care and its recEmcy. 
2.  The number of persons who had rece-tved visual training and whether 
this was medical or optometric o 
3. The number of persons prescribed an Rx and whether this was a full 
time Rx or a riart time one. 
4. The number in Forest Grove who avail themselves of the services 
of the Pacific University Optometric Clinicn 
By studying essent ially the same areas as Adams and Charbonneau, 
a.nd asking similar questions we hope to accomplish the following two 
·- basic goals: (1) first we will have a sta-U.stical com.pariso!l of the 
visual care of these two communities1 but also (2) we will be able 
·-
to evaluate a.ny changes which have occurred in the delivery of 
vlsual care ivhich has occurred in these two communities :i_n the 
past 15 years. 
Since similar questions were asked in the two surveys a�l 
graphs and tables will present results from both 1957 and 19?4. 
In this wa.y the reader can better appreciate any changes in visual 
deUve:ty in the pa.st 15 years c 
Statistical Method Employed 
The standard Z score has been employed to evaluate the per­
centa.ges of two unequal pope la tions. This allo;-1s us to obtain a 
cri tica.l ratio which we c8.n com:pare to the 5% level cf confidence. 
If any critlca1 ratio is below thts 5% level of confidence (below· 
1.96) we must assume that the percentages were not statistically 
significant. On the other hand, if the cri tica.l ratio is above 
this 5% level of confid,ence we would hc..ve to reject our null hy­
pothesis, and assume that the percenta�ges are statistically sig­
nificant. 
Procedure in Securing the Data 
Included on the next page is a modified copy of the Adams­
Charbonnea.u questionnaire which we presented to the high school 
students of each community. An e·xplanation sheet was de1i vered 
to each classroom teacher whose class participated in our studyc 
The teacher was to explain each.question before it was answered, 
Three hundred �uest:lonnaires were distributed in each high school 
with a 91% return in Forest Grove and a. 78% return in McMinnvilleo 
In keeping with the original study in 1957; four additional ques...; 
tions were asked on the individuals' visual care questionnaire, These 
were asked again in a.n attempt to define the group as to class, age, and 
social status. 
VISUAL GARE (�lfr�:STICNNAIRE 
1, Age 
2. Class 
). Father's occupation 
4. Mother's occ� pa:ti..QD _______ ____ ___________ _____ 
_ 
S. Have vou ever had a visual examination? Yes No 
1 year Yes No 6 o When was your last visual examin. :.:a;;.t.::.::.i.;:;o�P.;.;? ______ .::_.,;....;;�::....--=
:;__-.......;; ;.__ 
2 yea.rs Yes No 
3 years Yes v No -" 
4 years Yes No 
More Yes No 
Yes N o 7. Was last visual examination m,.:::e :.::d c.;;i:..:c::..:a:..:·;:;l..;.? _____ �----- ---"-=:--;;....::.-_ 
O A  'r"" vo'J"'" ,.,.. -, "'"'"'"-'"' -'-o b<> '"'Orn al l ·t'n.f� +-_i _mr-(�.-� .. . ........ . ·, ..:... f::) L·'.:'-� .. ._,_l::,.� ...... •'f 1. '- . . _ _,_ A - ... _ 
jl_:_ Do vou have bi focal lenses? 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes N o 12. Have :iou ever h0d vis•J.a1 tr_a _ :i._.n_. }_. 0_.f!_.?_. ---- - --------�..;;;....---'-"--
Yes No 
Yes No 1ho Was t'.Je visual trat:..:.;-i=-ci:;;.;:r.;..;;.9"....,.,-'-m;..;;e;...;cl""''2'-._c;;..;a�l'-?-------·-------------
150 Was ymff visual care from -l�he 
PACU'IC UNIV.2:RSITY OPTOMETRIC C:SINIC'? Yes N o 
����-
----------�- ---�_;;,..;:.._,--�;;.....� 
THS PURPOSE; OF THIS r;:UESTIONI'rnIHtD IS TO GATHSH 
USi:D A;) A COHPAHATI"l8 S'r:JDY OF' THE VISUt\L CAHE 
DATA WHICH 
AF'.FORDED BY 
wILL BE 
PACIFT'.j 
UNIVI<JlSITY 'S OFTOM2TRIC:: CLINIC IN FOHEST GROVE AND THE VISUAL CARE 
AFF'OHDED Iff PRIVATE PRACTI'I'IONill:3 IN A CONPARABL?� COM111UNITY. 
EXPLANATION SHEF�r FOR QU.t!S'rIONNAIRE ON VISUAL CARE 
1. Age: (Pupil's age on last birthday in years) 
2, Class: (Clas$ in high school - freshman, sophomore etco) 
J. Father's occu pati on : (If employed, give occupation . If unem­
ployed, disabled etco please state.) 
l�. Mother ' s occupation: (If she does not work away from home, list 
as housewi. fe . If she works out of the home, give occupation. ) 
5 " h d • 1 • .._ • ? (TT • f" .._ • nave you ever _a, a visua examina"ion. rn s re . ers "o a pro-
fessional examination of vision by-a doctor - not a screening test 
or an acuity check at a school. ) 
6. When was last visual examination? (This refers to a professional 
examination of vision by a doctor - not a. screening test or an 
acuity check at school�) 
?c Was last visual examination medical? (Was it performed by a member 
of the medical prof ession: General practitioner, ophthalmologist, 
eye, ear, nose and throat specialisto) 
8. Was last visual examination o ptometric? (Was it performed by an 
optometrist (a specialist in vision ) who practices without the 
use of drugs and d rops . ) 
.. , 
9c Are your glasses to be worn all the time? (Was pupil instructed 
by d o c tor to wear glasses at all times.) 
100 Are your glisses to .be worn for near work only? (Was -pu-oil instruct­
ed to wear glasses only when doing close work such as desk work, 
reading, se�-Iing, etc . ) 
1 1 .  Do you have bifocal lenses? (Bifocal lenses - are glasses which 
have two portions whose focal powers di ffer from each otherc) 
12, Have you ever had visual training? (Visual training ( orthoptics) 
is the use of eye exercises to alleviate discomfort and correct 
visual disturbances. ) 
130 Was the visual training optometric? (Was it performed by an 
o ptometric doctor or by an assistant under his supervision?) 
14. Was the visual tra ining medical? (Was it performed by a medical 
doctor or by an assistant under his supervision?) 
15. Was your visual care from the PACIFIC UNIVERSITY OPTOMETRIC CLINIC? 
(Visual care includes both visual training and the prescribing of 
glasses. The cl:inlc referred to is operated by the Optometry School 
a-L Padf1.c University in Forest Grove.) 
. 
CLASS NO. AGE 
Yro 57 1.05 15035 
� OPH \>JITH EXAM 
. Yr0 71+ ?2 15.41 
Yr. 57 47 15.1+2 
s OPH. WITHOUT EXAM 
Yr. 71+ 15 1_5o4_5 
Yr. 57 74 16.30 
J JNIOR WITH EXAM 
Yrn 74 6'1 16a44 
Yro 57 41 16022 
J JNIOR WITHOUT EXAM 
Yr 0 71-t 27 16.59 
Yr. 57 8_5 17.30 
s �NIOH WITH .8XAM 
Yr0 7L:,. 80 17.56 
Yro 57 29 17oJ8 
s ENIOR WITHOUT .E:XAM 
Yr o 7l� 15 17066 
Yr. JS© 
r OT'ALS 
Yro 274 
! 
I YEARS PU. 
1 ? 1 4 
52 t;q 13 15 8 _, / 
16 32 14 6 6 
26 JS 13 8 5 
20 31 9 7 7 
T 46 1 .., '7 5 ·� ··· / I 
20 4J 11  6 5 
140 11.J-J 43 JO 18 
56 106 3L� 20 18 
FOREST GROVE THESIS YEAR 1957 
FOREST GROVE THESIS YEAR 1974 
MED F'ULL NEAR BIFOC 11 NO HED 
TIMS ONLY l�X RX VT 
MORE OPT OPP 
10 1h/91 1+9 9 1+8 2LL · 1./23 
14 13/59 24 6 7 35 14 o/14 
10 8/66 29 20 25 17 0/17 
1.1 11/54 16 12 10 27 1 1 � .I. 1110 
10 1e/67 29 12 41.� 17 0/17 
15 14/66 33 8 13 26 15 0/15 
I 
JO i+0/22L1 107 41 117 58 1/57 
40 J8/17S 73 36 30 88 40 1/39 
DATA TABLE NO. 1 
.. -- .., 
CLASS NO, AG.8 
.· 
. Yr. 57 93 15ot�-2 
s OPH. \HTH EXAM 
Yr. 74 76 1 ..5.68 
.. 
Yro 57 27 1.5o41 
s OPH. WITHOUT EXAM 
Y:r:. 74 8 15.62 
Yr. 57 30 16,50 
J UNIOR WI'l'H EXAM 
Yro ?4 61 16093 
Yro §7 7 16000 
J UNIOR WITHOUT EXAM 
Yr, 74 11+ 1?o00 
Yro 57 28 17025 
s l!.JlrIOR �HTH J!:XAM 
Yro 74 57 1?o6J 
Yr. 5? 10 17,20 
s ENIOR WITHOUT EXAM 
Yr, 74 19 17.84 
I 
Yr, 57 195 
T OTALS 
Yro 74 23.5 
PU. YEARS 
1 2 3 
3 60 11 7 
0 Ji 14 4 
0 11 ./ 5 I+ 
1 3L� 11 6 
0 18 2 4 
0 30 1 3  l� 
. 
3 91 18 15 
1 95 38 14 
MCMINNYILLE THESIS YEAR 1957 
MC11INNVILLE THESIS YEAR 1974 
I+ 
7 
5 
. 
1 
4 
1 
3 
9 
12 
-
NBD F'ULL NEAR 
TIME ONLY 
MOH.I!.: OPI' 
8 25/68 36 22 
22 37/39 21 7 · -
7 10/20 11 /.j, 
6 37/214- 1.5 8 
3 7/:21 12 4 
7 35/22 12 3 
18 42/109 48 30 
35 109/85 48 18 
DATA TABLE NO. 2 
BIFOCA.Lil NO 
RX RX 
- 35 
0 48 
I 
1.5 
1 51 
11 
12 
' 
1 I 41 I ,1 
I 
62 
2 iLW 
I 
VT 
' 
13 
6 - · -- - -- -
3 
L� 
r.) 
.) 
!+ 
19 
v� 
I'i.!:W 
OPT 
2/11 
1/5 
0/3 
3/1 
0/3. 
J/1 
. 
2/17 
7/7 I I ; 
Question #1 Age 
FINDINGS 
The mean age for those students from Forest Grove who part­
icipated in our survey was 16051 years. While the mean age for 
the McMinnville students was 16,78 years. 
Table 3 on the next -page will give the rea.der a cor1plete 
break down on the age of students in both the 19.57 survey and the 
1974 survey. 
. 
. 
• 
�TAB.LE # 3 
. QUESTION # 1 AGE 
Yr. 57 
SENIOR WITH EXAM 
Yr. 74 
Yrc 57 
SENIOR WITHOUT EXAM 
Yrc 74 
Yr. 57 
JUNIOR WITH EXAM 
Yr. 74 
Yr. 57 
JUNIOR WITHOU'l' EXAM 
Yro 
--
74 
Yr� 57 
SOPH. WI'.rH EXAM 
Yr,, 74 
Yro "37 
SOPH. WITHOUT EXAM 
Yro 74 
Yr. 57 
S.ENIOR WITH EXAM 
Yr. 74 
Yr. 57 
SENIOR WITHOUT EXAM 
Yro 74 
Yr� 57 
JUNIOR WITH EXAM 
Yro 7L� 
Yro 57 
JUNIOR WITHOUT EXAM 
Yrn 74 
Yro 57 
SOPffo WITH EXAM 
Yrc 74 
Yrc 57 
SOPH. WITHOUT EXAMo 
Yr� 74 
11 1 ll. 
-
-
�, . ..,_ 
--
-
� -
- -
- -
-
-
-
-
-
-
- 1 
- -
-
-
-
-
.FOREST GROVE 
1i 1lJ. 
-
-
--
--
- -
-
-
- -
--
-
- � 
� -
- -
--
� 
� 1 
- -
. 
1 '5 
-
-
-
-
1 
... 
-
l-!-
-
69 
l.}l+ 
29 
8 
1 i::; 
-
-
�-
-
1 
-
-
-
·-
62 
32 
17 
1 
• MCMINNVILLB 
1 6 17 18 19 
1 60 21 J 
1 i? 18 4 
1. 18 9 1 
- 6 8 1 
53 18 2 -
38 25 2 -
25 11· 1 -
13 12 2 -
33 � � -
26 2 � ·-
16 2 - -
7 - - -
1h 1? 1R 10 
- 21 7 -
I 
- 11 1Q c; 
-··1' 6 3 -
3 11.i-
. 
2 - • 
16 10 3 -
9 47 c; -
7 � � � 
2 10 ? -
21.1- 6 1 -
36 8 - �-
7 1 1 -
!) - -·· -
. 
Question -#2 What is your class in school? 
Tnis question was included in order to grou:p our data for 
each class. Three classes are noted in our survey: sophomore, 
junior, and senior. These three dj_visions were separated on the 
basis of either having had or not having had a previous visual 
exa..mination. 
Questions #3 and #4 
3. What is your father's occur:a.tion? 
4. What is your mother's occupation? 
This question was asked to make it :possible to determine 
if position in society was a determining factor as far as 
' 1 i·s concern.Ad.1 visua care . _ _  Graph #1 shows the respective per-
centag12s of children with visual examinations for each of these 
six groups. 
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Quest:i_on #5 H2.ve you ever had a visual examination? 
From this question we attempted to determine if the::re was 
a difference behreen the percenta.ge of those Nho received visual 
exams in Forest Grove and McMinnville High Schoolsc We found 
that of those questioned in Forest Grove 79% had had visual exams 
compared. to 82% of those questioned in McMinnvilleo In comparing 
these rercent2.ges the cri tic2.l ratio was fmind to be .'95735 which 
was below our initially established 5% level of confidence (L96)c 
Thus we must accept our null hypothesis that there was not a 
signif:lcant difference between these two communities in this re­
s:pectc 
Upon evaluatlng our findings with the 1957 findings for 
Forest Grove, we found that in 1957, 69% of the students had 
-received visual exams compared to 79% in 1974-c The critical ratio 
here was 2 .83 which indj_cates that there is a significant difference 
between the two years. 
Up�n making a similar comparison for McMinnville we found that 
:tn 1957 82% of the students questioned had received visual exams 
compared to 77% in 1974. The critical ratio here was below our 
critical value of 1.96 (1.3265) indicating that there· is not a 
significant difference between the two comparison years, in 
McMinnville, 
Question #6 When was last visual examination? 
This question was asked of those who had. a visual exam-· 
ination in an attempt to determine its recency. Adams and 
Charbonneau divided these into two groups, those �rho had'- had 
a visuc.l examination within t:-,e pa.st two years, and those who 
had had a visual examination more than two years ago-� They also 
assumed those with adequate visual care to be those that fell into 
the former group.l To stay consistent with their earlier work, 
we also have assumed the two year criterion for adequate visual 
care. 
In comparing the two communities we found 64.2.% of the students 
in Forest Grove had a visual examination within the last two years. 
. 
6 0 'jf Whereas, o.5i0 of the students in McMinnville fell into the same 
group. These :percenta.ges gave us a critical ratio of 09929 causing 
us to accept the null hypothesis that there was not a. significant 
difference as to the recency of visual examinations. 
We found that there was not a significant difference in the 
rec�ncy of visual care received in Forest.Grove between 1957 and 
1974 (critical ratio= 1c711). This same conchtsion o:.s to the re-
ceney of visual care between 1957 and 1974 was noted also in Mc-
Minnville ( critical ratio = 0.730),_ Thus we can conclude that 
the adequacy of visual care of th ese two communities has remained 
constant in the last 15 years. 
C�uestions #7 and #8 
#7 Was last v i su al exami nation medical? 
#8 Was Jast vi sual exami nation optometric?  
Those students who answered yes t o  ques tion #5 (Have you 
ever had a vi sual exa.minati on? ) were s eparated. into medical and 
optometri c groups by questi ons #.7 and #8 respectively . We found 
that of those qu esti oned in Forest Grov e 82% obtained optometri c 
vi sual care . Whereas , in McMinnville 43% of those questi oned sought 
out optometric visu al care . In comparing these percentages . the 
critical ratio was found to be 8 . 16 which i s  well above our i n ­
i ti ally establ i sh ed 5% l evel of confid ence ( 1 . 96) . Thus we mtlst 
reject our nul l hypoth es i s , and conclud e that there was a s i gnificant 
di fference be tween th ese two commun iti es in this respec t ,  
In 1957 , we found tbat 84% of the s tudents had rec eived o p­
tometri c vi sual exams in Forest Grove , co11pared to 82% it} 1974. 
The cri tical ratio here was 0 , 698 whi ch indicates that there is not 
a significant difference between the . two comparison years . 
,Upon mR.king a s i mi l ar co mparis on for McMinnvi1le we _ found that 
in 1957 , 72% of the students questi oned had rece ived optometric 
v :i. sual care compared to 44% in lq74. The criti cal ra.tio here was 
found to · be above our criti cal valu e ·of 1 . 96 ( 5 � 269) indicating 
that there is a significan t di fference between the two comparison 
years in the percenhl.ge oi' s tudents obtaining optometric v1 sual care 0 
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L Qu es ti ons #9 and //10 
9 . Are your gl a s s es to be worn all the Hme? 
10 . Are your gl2,sses for near work only? 
Those s tudents wh o ans wered yes to question 5 ( Have you ever 
had a visual examination? ) and yes to ei ther questi on #9 or #10 were 
seyiarated from those s tudents who h ad a visual exami.nati on wi th no 
gl asses p:r·es cri bed . Thus , we attempted to determine i f  there was a 
dt fferenc e . between those students of each community who had been 
:prescrl bed an Rx and those who had not . 
In Fores t  Grove 53% of tl: e students who had v isual examinati ons 
were �rescribed. some form of l enses , Whereas , in McMinnville 35% of 
the stw:i ents wh o had vi sl:a1 ex?-,minati ons were prescri bed some form of 
l en s es . These lJerc entages gave us a c ritica.l rati o of 6 c 0?6 causing 
us to re jec t the null hypothesi s , thus c on clud ing that this i s  a 
s i gni fi can t difference.  
We fou nd that there was not a signi ficant dl fference in the pe r• 
centr•ge of l enses prescri bed in Forest Grove between 1957 and 1974 
( c ri tical rati o "" 1 .  207 ) .  On th e oth er ha.nd we did fi nd a s ign i fi cant 
d ifferen c e  in the percentage o f  J ens es :prescri bed in McMinnvill e be-
tween the compari s on years . In 1957 55% of those students receiving 
v j sual ex;:i,minations were prescri bed lenses . In 1974 this percentage 
was fou�_d to be 32% , whi ch is significant at th e 5% level of confidence 
( criti cal rati o LJ. . 385 ) . 
See graphs #4 and /15 :for i llus.tration . 
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9uesti on fill Do you have bifocal l enses? 
This ques ti on was j_nc1 uded to ascertain whether certain op­
tometri c trenn.s are dev eloping in one. communi ty whereas they �re' . 
not d ev eloping in an otherc It was found that in Forest Grove 21% 
of'. all l en s es presri bed to those high . school students qu estioned 
were i n  th e form of bi focals c On the other hand in :McMinnville 
3% of all l enses r.resribed to those s tudents questi oned , were in 
the form of bifocals .  
I 
L, 
i 
L_ 
. 
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Question #12 Hrive you ever had visual trai ning? 
In this �u est i on we i'.'anted to es tabl ish what percentage of 
s tudents in each c ommuni ty had obtained visual training . We 
found that of th ose ques ti oned in Forest Grove 14 . 6% had obtained 
visu al trai ning , c ompared to 5 . 9% of those ques tioned in McMinnville . 
In com:r.:aring these percentages the critical rat i o  was found to be 
J c l.55 , causing us to re ject our null hypothesi s .  Therefore , there 
is a. s igni ficant difference in the amount of vi sual training re-
ceived in these two communitles .  
I n  1957 , w e  fou nd that 15 . 2% o f  the s tud ents had received 
vi sual tra i n i ng in Forest G rove , compa.red to 14 . 67� in 1974 . The 
cri tica.l ra ti o here was O .  221 whi ch i ndicates that there was not 
a. s j  p;ni ficant difference ·rietween the two compari s on years . 
In NcNinnvil1 e ,  no signi ficant difference was fou r.d in the 
amount of' vi sual tr?.tning received beh1een 1957 and 1974 ( cri tic2.l 
rati o = L468) . 
- Qu e s t i ons ffl 3 and #14 
.f/13 Was the visual t re i ning optometri c '? 
#ll
J. W('.LS the visual tr2d ning medi cal? 
An a.nalvsi s  of t!'l.e <lat.ct of these two questions shows us that 
the:re :i.s s :i gnificantly more optometri c v i sual tra.ining in 1'"orest 
G rove 97 • .  5% t than rri.edica.l vi sual training . On the other hand in 
McMi nnv111 e th ere is an ecual amount of otitometri c and medical 
vi sual train i ng 50%. Thus , there is a signj_ficant di fference in 
regards to the percent;:i.ge of optometri c and medical vi sual train-
i ng ,  between the two c o mmuniti es ( crl tical ratio = 4.30 ) .,  
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Question #15 Was your visu al care from the Pac ific University 
Optometric Clinic? 
Question 41 5 was inc luded in this s tudy to de termin e  the percent 
of the high school -pofulation in Fores t Grove receivi ng visuc..l ca.re 
from the Pac i fi c  Universi ty O:Ptometri c Clinic as compa:eed with 
i + + 1 t •  l pr va"e prac ,  ion ers . In 1957 Adams and Charbonneau found that of 
those who received. optometri c visual c 2.re , 4.5% were served at the 
Pac i fi c  Univers i ty Clinic , In 1974 we found. that of thos e who re-
cdved optometric visual care Jl% were s erved at the Pacific Uni--
vers i ty Olini � .  The criti c 2.l ratio was fo'.lnd to be J , 64 cau sing 
us to re ject th e nul l  hypothes i s  t tb.,erefore we mu s t  conclud e that 
this i s  s i gnifi cantly different . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Throughout the firs t pa.rt of our s tudy we have maintained 
that Forest Grove a.nd McMinnville a.re comparabl e comrnuni ties and 
on the bas i s  of the null hypothesi s  we should not fi nd. a sign i -
, . , 1· fi cant d. t fference in any of the a�r�a.s . stua.ied . ... - rr·t1e null hy-
potl:esis was P.·C8 2Jltf>d in the · :."'allowing instances . 
1 .  Th ere was not a sign�_fi cant difference in the nurnber 
of s T.'ldents rec r::i ving visual exo.nina tions in either 
communi ty .  . 
' 
2 .  There was not a significant differe!lc e as to the re­
c ency of visual examinations * 
The m�1ll hypothesis w2.s rejected in the following instances . 
1. Of those i"1d ivid ual s who received. med.5_cal vi sual care , 
t1cI·1Jinn\�i 1 l e  sho·wed a si.gnificantl:y greater number 
than Fore s t  Grove 
2 .  Forest Grove s1tows a signi ficantly greater ratio be­
tween the number receiving vi sual care ci.nd t'.1e nur�ber 
wearj_ng gl asses . 
) . Forest G rove shows a s "i gn i fi cantly greater mmber of 
those receivi ng visual traini n g c  
4. Forest Grove shows a s ieni ficantly gre;-;.ter number of 
those s tud ents wh o ha.ve been· prescribed bi focals . 
I 
Throngh ont the sec ond part of our s tudy we have maintained 
that the vi sual care of each community has remained conste.nt 
over a 1.5 year time span . 
The n�ll hypothesj_ s  was acc ept ed in the following instanc es . 
l . There was not a s igni fi can t _d.iff_ereace ln the recency 
o f  visual ex�minati ons . 
2 .  'I'here was not a s ignif:l can t d ifferenc�e in t�e percentage 
of thos e  s tudents receivi::-ig o ptometric visual c(l.re . 
] ,  There N8.S not 2. s i gnificant d5.f:ference i n  th e per.::�entage 
of those s tudents for whom lenses have been prescribed . 
/.� . Th ere was not a si gnificant d ifference in the percentage 
of those stud ents receiving visual training • 
. · 
The null hypoth e�:is was re jected in the folloHing instances � 
1 .  There are a s i e;n i fi c antly greater number of students re­
c eiving vi sual examinations in 1974 . 
2 .  Tlie:re al'.'e a s i gnifi cantly fewer number of s tudents re­
c eiv'l.ng thei r vi su;:i,l care at be Pad. fie University 
Opt ometr.r Cl i n i c  i n  1974 . 
McMinnville 
The null hypothesis was rej ec ted in the following instances . 
1 .  There is 2. signi ficant i r.pre<"tse ln the percentage of 
medical visual examinations performed in 1974 . 
2 .  There is a s i_ gn i ficant decrease in the percentage of 
1enses prescribed in 1971+ . 
J .  There is a s igni ficant increase in t'.1e perc entage of 
med i cal vi sual training in 19?4 . 
The null '.-:ypoth esi s was acc epted. in the fol l owing instances . 
1 .  There is not a si gnificant di fference in the number of 
students ·c.::lc eiving vi sual ex::udrmtions � 
2 ,  There is not a s i--":ni ficant d i fference in the rec ency 
of visual exami�ations . 
J ,  There i s  not a s igni ficant di fference in th e amount 
of vi sual tr�ining received . 
· L 
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